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and excited in the yello,, larIpliglit.fis eyes wAl'oc fi iil With fni r hishleart thiunippeîi qo ili fho aý, lui 1l'uusobhat foliOw, (1, 1l1it fie thouiglt et' ,pb0dv
ev-se must hear it.

1 eannotl" be sait] loar-scly OI rannot !"
TJhcîî take yourself Olut Of 11Y Sigfhtoe.'l'lie door, of ibis huoshaih
lev r pn for you agiin r'I here Çvas a sioria Of tbUse frorr theilngrv man at this open defiance of hisanthority. Wjth these two cold, slernmon to Dbd approvai at his zeaiouisnesq,

he went te greater' Iüagtlb than Ile,!night Otherwitqe bave donc.
With onle more frightened giancearûund the table, the chîîd hurried outof the room. The door into the streetcreakod aftr hlm, and] Joel linped outlnto the night, wlthbhis iincle's Ourseringing Ini hies ears.

CHAPTER IX.
Phineas, golng along the beach thatnight, ini the eariy moonlighul tuwardshis home, saw a li1ttie figuire eroucbed Inthe shadow of a low hiiroiiog beside thewharf. Tt was shaking with violentsobs. He went rip ho the child. and LookILS bands down from its wet face, 'witha comnformng expî*essjon of pity. Thenhe started back in surprise. IL wasJoeli

«WhY, MY cid ! My poor chl dhie exclaimed pulting bis arm aroundthe trembling, mishiapeit formn. " Whatfa the meaning of ail tbis ?"" Uncie Laban bas driven me awayfromn home !' solbýd the boy. " He wasangry because You and Rabbi Jesue wereiflvitedi to Levi-maîjhew's feast. Hiesays 1 bave denieri the faith, and arnw0re thanan infidel.« He savs 1 arn fIll01n1Y to be cast out wîth the dogs andPublicans !-and.-.and -" hie ended wiiha waîi. -oh, he etm wa ohIi
curs !,, et eaa wt u

Phinleas drew him dloser, and strokedthe lead on bis sboulder la pityingsilence.
"Fatlierless ani motherless and lame,!"the boy sobbed bltterly. " And now, ahomeîess cluhîast blighted by a curse,1 bave been bittîng here witb muy feetIn the dark water ,thinkion how -etsv1 itwould h3f to sip clown into It and for-get; but, Rabbi Phineas, that face, wilinOt let flie,-that face of youir friendl,-1 keep seeing it I the tlme r'
PhineaS gathred the boy so close inhis apra thal Jole1 could feel bis strong,even hPart-beats.
"MY ebîîd," he *ail nolemnly ' "ealne nlo more, Rabbi ! llencefortb it lato b. father Phineas. You shall be tome As MY Oýý,o son !".. ]3t the cursei l", obbed Jool. " Theeîur9e that is set upon me ! Tt will

,« wy',I ý as the quiet answer ;"fort Wltt"en ' As the bird by wanderlng,
s the 'walow by fliig, so the curse,caiiseîegs shal flot cor.'

But the bOY stihi ffholoka'm wltb a chili.iel face anc bandii wer buirning bot.'Coiner, salcl Phflnoý T-Te pirkod hilmUP lui hs BtOng arms, and carrltd hlmdOwn the beac'b te Ablgail'a rboicare ar d cf)ortlng.
be~wllh a long time gýtlhnzriover

tbe Rbeok of thîs," she saloi to ht'r lins-biandi, When he was at last soothiet tosleep.
" Ah, loyal little heart !" hoe anttwerpd,"he bas slufferedroim'eb for iho sake 0fbie frienodsbip witb us Il,
Poo. littlIe çhorm-to 5 0 <j bairk ! In the'days that followecl b" hati renson tObie.w the hoistorous winda thafl lew hlmato suuh a is-tfe andi happy l'nrbour!
Over on the borna of Motînt -inttn,the sprlng momning began to shine.Tbe lght cept showýly o)wnl tl sirt Ofthe old mounitaîn, MîI IL foul on zi ltliec1rouIp of men tahklug eFarnpqtlv togror.

Tt wsthe Pr-acher of O'aîflee, wbo bailjust chomen twelve men from amonigthose who bail followed hlm to h1 hlmin bIs mlnistry.
They gathpred arounao hlm il th(,fremh mnountaîn dawn, am he picttîreti tbe]Ife lu store for tbem. Stra.ngoý tbey ditiflot quiail before IL, and turn back dis-bearlceid Mar, net *traznge ! For Ilithe w.eeks they bad bem. witb hlIm, theybati larrp I to love hlm so, Ilitif ht&r't~o mnie4 that drew thier from the

lahi-g-ate anti flshing-boat, was strongerii" t Lies ai hainet~ anti kinhmed.
Jh aii titis time, Plhineas andi Jeel

(tele [tit iag et ft'om Capcrnaum, tolite titl it. ii retis of peuple WoealetY011 tliel way ;people who hatit'ont tfrtnt ail parts o! Judea, anti be-ýýOni lthe Jordan. Chaudfs o! dust rosetloethe highway as the traveihers
truilgoti along.

Jaci w'îs obliget] to wahk mhowly, s0tb1 ît by the time tbey reacheti the plainbeltw, a great multitude bail gathereti."Lr t's get chose," hie whispered. Heliad hietrt hat thtose who harely touichedthe, gai mertha of the strange Rabbi werematie whole, and it was with the hopethat he mîglit t eah up anti toucih binaictoba(r rtd that he bad beggeti Phineasta taire hlm on schd a long, painfu]l wahk.There le tOO gro.at a crowd, aowv,",n-,w roti Plifat «' Let lis rest bereatt itihe, andi listen. Lot me lift you Irpon fiis big rock, sa that you eaul sie.'Sit Ho Ise spoaking I'Jool lookeh up, andi, for the secondlime in bis ]Ife, listonetoi te words thatirlhihm Ilke a tmuimpet call,-wortieflit ibrough elghleen buindreti yoai'ehave not ceaseti te vibrato: with what
inolhhy power they must have fahien.'w]î n, for the tirst time, thy broîre themoruhng stillness of those mounrtain
wiids

.Joel forgot the press of prole aboltthlm, fargot evean wbero hoe nas, as sen-teoe alter sentence seemced Iolift billocut of himself, tilI ho, eouldi catchgjiiîîses o? lofhy living such as hie hatineoer evea dicreti of before.
Rouind by round, ho seemeti to be car11-pied Up some high hatider o! fhoiight bythat volee. awny fromn ail that nias coin-mort andi low anti oarthlv, to a summi.t

tof inflnhhe love anti ligbt.
stiih the voler' led on, " Yo have hleardthiat ift al beon saiti, 'An eye for anoye, anti a tooh for a tootb."'
boli starteti so violently at beariag blisown fami!iar molto, that hoe nearly lost
isbalance on the ror.L

Iitii c say unto you, Thiat you rosista'nt (,vil] but whosoover shall sifiethe(, on tby rîgbt ebeek, tumo f0 hlm theothir also. . . . Ye bave beard thatit biath boon saiti, Thou sbaht hove thynigbb)oir, anti bate thine onomy. ButT sav. unto you, Love yOur ceilmies, blosstbem, that cise you, do gooti to f hemn thatIhevout, andh prav for therm whlcbtie'Spitefuilly uise yen, andi persecrite you."Poor hîttie Toli, It was a bard doctrinefor hlm tri a'eet 'HOw coîldlo ho giveiip bis hope( of rovenge. when it batilgrowul with bis growth tIh] IL bati corneho 1)c as doar as life Ifself ?
fie hopar lhifthae e! the rest of the ser-,lion, for t1braugh il aIl the Wards kept

echoing, " tIishhem thatrq, lion~5 yoDo geodti iI) I ithfat Ilate yrttu ! Pray
f ,or thîemn Whirl hePSPitofully use l'Oen.Oh, I 'nh! n' ho, groati
!iuwar<l«V.

"I have ftti( a chance for von to
ride hontel," 'Smîlt Pîtinoas, wbon hile '-mon was a-'er and t Pe'ophe be'gan tefile o-t il narrow moilntalin paths.- rît there,, wiil hoý tiîne for yot go to fhlmr firet, ftor boaling. YOu, have Oaly te
ask, you ina'."

jTtl tnahr ran ,a,,r step forniaro, anti
tlion shiranî laCk gîihlly. ", Nol no,
h-' rourmurroti. " san'ie othor tîimP." HoPcaltI4 not lOok il'a ttto'ie c'hear eye8 anti
i.Fi a îles019 tii,whtea he lrnew bIs beart

ansblackr wi! hbaie.
,Aftor ahi hais weaks of waîting theopnortiinity liati came, ; but lie dar'od notIci the Sînleas, ont, look into is sou].
Pliluas hiogauti a excliamation o! sur-

prisec but xvas ati'phdby some one
asking him a question. Jool took ad-vantage of this to climb up bohlind thieman nihe hadioftt hlm a ride. AIlthe way bhaie, ho, voigboti the two de-sires ln hie mmd. hIe Itajihoe of hea]ing,
aad the hope of re'vonge.

By the lînît lit" In griardian fig-t'est. were la sighti hie hati decided. 11ea tltlil htrg', helpleose anti balting
tirough Ilf'o than give iip bis cherlabeti
ýi rpOsqe.

Bilt there nias no sieepi foi' hlm thatniglit, after hoe hati goît, UP fe, bIs littiecliamitor on the poOf. B-e, eeed to smethat pleuding fac" u the mnotntaln-ido*e
icame te hlm again andi again, wîth thecv-ords. " Bl"s t item that Crirse you!Pray for theni tisat despit"'fuly use Ye!"Ail nigbt hie fought against yl.Mfng111 to

PLEASANT UOUIRS.

If. Time anti again he turned over onbis bcd, and cioseti hlm eyes ; but iiiWeid flot lot bina alone.
He thaugh. of Jacob wresflîng withthe angel fi day-break, anti knew In bisheart that the swaet spirif o! forgivenese

etriving wîtb bis selflsh nature wassonne heavcnly Impulse fromn another
world.

At last whcn the cock-crowing celin-menceti at chin, anti the stars were be-ginning f0 fatde, hae drew up hie crooketiiittle body. anti kucît with bis face tathe kindiing east.
" Fatîter ia bea.ven," he prayeti. softiybiess mine enmy Rehurn anti forgiveéahi my sins,-fuihly anti freeiy as I nowforgive the wrong hie bas done te me."A feeling of ligbt-bearedness

5 antipeace, such as he hati neyer known b.-fore, stole over hlma. 11e could nof sefflehimsel! to sheep, tbough worn ouf wlthbis aigbt's long vigil.'Hasiily siipping on hie chotes, betiptoti clown the stairs, anti lîmpeti,ba me-ht atîet, clown ici the beach. Thelake shimmereti anti giowed ratier thefaint t'ose and gray e! the sky like adeep opal. The early breeze hlew thebaîr back fromn bis paie face with a re-fresbing coolness.
Lt seemeti to hlm the 'woriti hati leverlooceti one-haif so0 beatîtiful before, asho stoenl thore.
A firmn treati on the graveh macle hlmturn parhly arauind. A man was coin-lng php the beach; It was the friand o!Phineas. As if tirawn by soute pineau-trollabie Impulse, Joeh started in meefhim, an ifispoken prayer ha bis pieatiing

hiffle face.
Not a word wae saîid. For eue littieInstant Jeel steood thare by the sbinlngsea, hie baud helti close la the, lovinghandi o! the woriti's Redeemer. Forana little Instant lie looketi Up Into isface ; then the man passati on.Joel covereti his face with bis bande,seeming te hear the sf111 emnaîl volcethaf spoke f0 the prophet eut of thewbirlwind.
" He ls the Christ !" hoe whispt'red re-verently,-'" He le the Christ !"In is exalteti feehing ahi thougbt e! acure hati ieft hlm; but as hae walketi ontionn the beach, lie nioljcad that be nolonger limpeti. H1e was movlug alongwith strong, quick strities. Ha sboaichlmseif andti hrew back hie shou1lderss,there wae no pain In the movement. [lepasseti hie' bantis over hie back and

down bis lmbe.
Oh, ha was straight aucl strong andislnewy ! 11e seemeti a strangor I0 hlm-self, as rîînniug anti learnIng, thont stop-plug f0 look donin andi feel hîs lImbsagain, hie rau rnadiy ou.
Sutideuiy he caet his garmeut.' asideanti dlved into the lake. Before his lu-Jury, he had been a.ble toi swinti lke afish, now ho reached out with longponierful etrokes that seat him dartlngthrough the colti water with a wontierfulsanse o! exhilaration.
Thon he dreseed again, anti weut onrunning and ieaping anti ciimbing fuil be

was exhaustet, anti is firt wid de-lirions Joy began te subside Into a deep
quiet tbankfuiness. Thea ha went home,
radiant Ili the happness o! bis new-
founti cure.

But more than the rystery of themiracleo, more than the joy o? the htal-
Ig, wa. the xemembmance o? that m-nient, that one little Moment, wben hie
fet fthe clasp o? the Maser's baud, antiBeemeti wappd about wth the bount-
les love of God.

Prom that moment, hae liveti but taserve anti te follow hlm.
(To ho continueti.)
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JULY 5, 1896.
Mount AÂraaf-Genenis 9. 4, 20-22.
TREu PLIACE WrERE THE, A)lR îRFS-'m).

The ark was a unique vessel built bydivine command. The niorîti hadl be-come very wlcked, anti loti matie knownte, Noah hIe; purpose, te tiestroy mankîudexcept hîinaseif and family. The falth o!Nouhi must have been very strong, bs-ing that b"e acteti according f0 the lu-struct ions wic ho reoelved. The arknos liiih' o? a certaIn kinti o! wood.Let the membes o! our Juniior League.ý

flnd out the kind of wood. 'hoe
fiions and the puriiose foer 15CI $2
was prepared were al specil'j fsti
Was faithful in everythinD-
was tested 120 years.
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Of God iIn sparing hlm anmi dhie eji
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Hie promises neyer faîll 3
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etiov thoý worîd wîth lre pe
judgrnent.
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Canada le a very large couatry 04~
takes morm than a weo.k to rmach IOf
moter Parts. We, therefore, have OW
Dur SundaY-school papers froîn e11tI
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The circulation of thesc. papers p*lflCreased so fast that successive et o
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